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St. Johns Chautauqua

The attractions offered during
the coming Chautauqua week
apparently fill all the require-
ments of Reconstruction davs.
Many people prominent in
American life are scheduled for
tho discussion of' our delicate
after the war problems. The
entertainment end of the pro
gram is Btronfjand well balanced
und the musical features seem
to bo even above the regular
nigh standards always maintain
od by the Chautauqua. Three of
the principal lecturers of the
week will be Ida M. Tarbell,
Private Peat and Edward l
P. Trefz. Ida M. Tarboll. comes
to the West directly from Paris
where for several months sho
has been reporting the events of
tho Peace Conference for a
syndicate of metropolitan dailies.
Ilor appcaranco cn the Chau
tauqua this summer will Do one
of tho outstanding lecture events
of tho year. Privato Peat, tho
famous littlo Canadian author.
lecturer and movie star of his
own film, is coming with hia
famous story, "Two Years in
Hell and H.ick with a Smiln."
Ho is undoubtedly tho best
known war lecturer of tho plat-
form and tho announcement of
his Chautauqua lecture tour is
causing n great deal of interest
everywhere. Edward F. Trefz,
formerly assistant to Hoover and
memborof tho American Food
Mission to Europe, is scheduled
for tho second night. Trefz
was formerly organizer and field
secretary of tho National Cham
ber of Commerces in Washington
and is rated as ono of tho most
powerful speakers on tho plat-
form. His lecture on Recon-
struction is of particular interest
to businessmen becauso Trefz is
ono of the recognized authorities
on commercial problems.

Other well known lecturers
are Dr. Arthur D. Carpentoj,
nstrononicr and scientist; Mi6s
R. Louiso Fitch, discussing
Reconstruction problems umong
tho women of Franco; Mrs. Rob
ort C. McCrcdie, presenting
women's sphere in America un-

der tho now ordor of things;
M. L. Mellinger, sponking on
Mexican problems; Dr. Elliott
A. Hoy I, with a splendid in-

spirational appeal; Dr. Joseph
Clare, tho "Pastor of Petro-grad,- "

who tells tho story of tho
Russian Revolution as he saw
it in Russia, and Horny Warren
Poor, expert photographer, with
an illustrated lecture on the
closing days of tho war and tho
dawn of peace.

Tho big musical feature of
tho week will bo the Czech
Solovak Rand under tho direc-
tion of Jatoslav Cimera. They
will presont two big programs
on tho fifth day, supplemented
in the evening by Madam Helen
Oafarelli, of Chicago opera fame.
Eastern reports on this musical
organization trom plucky little
Bohemia, indicate that a great
musical treat awaits all lovers
of band music.

Another unusual musical event
lies in tho coming of Mary Adel
Hays, coloratura soprano of
New York, assisted by her Re-cit-

Artists. Miss Hays has
ono of the great coloratura
voices of the country. Other
musical companies of promin-
ence at Chautauqua will be the
McDonough Eagleston Company
who open the week in a charm-
ing musical fun program; Fillion
Concert Party, headed by Ferin-an- d

Fillion the French violinist;
the Reniers, two talented musi-ca- l

entertainers, and the Apollos
Concert Company, a familiar
group in tho concert world.

On the third night comes an
entertainment quite exceptional
and unusual, Edwin M, Whit-
ney, of Boston, famous interpre-
ter of plays, will present "Turn
to the Right," the great metro-polita- n

success. Mr. Whitney
has the exclusive monologue
rights from the author, Win-che- ll

Smith. Another enter-
tainer who will make many
friends at Chautauqua will be
Elise Mae Gordon, who excels
as an impersonator of familiar
characters.

The children have not been for-
gotten this year. In fact, more
attention is being paid to the
Junior Chautauqua this season
than ever before. Directors of
the Junior work have been in
training in Chicago all during
the winter and spring and bring
for the "kiddies" a pageant
that is timely and purposeful,
"Uncle Sam's Experiment"

QUONG TONG GAFE

Try Chop Suey and Noodles
at popular prices. Home Made
Pastry every day at "Cafe of
Merit." We serve breakfast and
dinner. Open from 6 a. m. to
12 p. m. S. Jersey street.

Prosperity for Lumber

The most sanguine prediction
of prospcrty for tho lumber in-
dustry nro confirmed as to tho
present time by the editor of

I the American Lumberman, who
has been touring the southern
field. He forsees "a season of
heavy demand at high prices.,"
for "tho greatest building boom
in history is sweeping over the
country, with the country four
years behind in its normal bu'ld-in- g

programme. Railroads are
coming into the market for large
quantities of ties and other mat-ria- l.

There is already apparent
an unusally heavy demand for
lumber for export, which would
developo tremendously in vol
ume if transportation facilities
were available and ocean rat's
more reasonable. Tho demand
is so urgent that the question of
iinuu uuus nor. enier imo trans-
actions ho much as the question
of delivery."

Of tho Pacific coast ho says:
"Mills on the west coast are
largely oversold, stocks arc not
up to normal and in that terri-
tory tho inevitable result has
followed of rapid increase In
market prices, the advances in
west coast lumber in fact within
recent days hoving been even
more spoctncular than those in
southern nino and other woods.
This condition of tho lumber
industry means nrosnerltv for
the Pacific northwest, forlumberl
is the greatest staple product
of this section. Lumber and
wood working employ 50 per
cent of the industrial labor of
Oregon, and are a sourco of pro-
fit to every other industry.

There is no reason to expect
any material abatement of this
wnvo of prosperity. Not only
nro thoro arrears of building to
mnko good, but tho general ex-
pansion of industry and increase
of wealth will swell tho total of
current building. Reconstruc
tion in Europe will absorb a
large part of tho American nro- -

duct, erection of million work
men's dwellings in Britain will
consume a great quantity, and
destruction of French forests
cause more lumber to be import
ed. When Russia settles down.
it will supply much of tho Euro
pean demand, but several years
will pass boforo it can do its
part.

Tho timber of the m dd e
west is faat becoming exhausted
and tho best days of the south-
ern forests will soon bo past.
To an increasing degree tho
main reliance of both domestic
and foreign markets must be tho
Douglas fir. Tho eastern con- -
stTmers learned moro about the
merits of thnt lumber when their
wood shin yards had to send
west for big timbers and when
their railroads called for so many
ties that wood shins by tho
score had to be used in carry ng
them. We are just beginning to
get tho benefit of the Panama
canal as a means of chean. direct
shipment to tho Atlantic coast.
It also opens to us nil the
countries around tho Carribean
sea. Oregonian.

New Books at Library

New and worth while books
t i, ct ri. i:t,., . I

Kooseve t. Theodore The'
Great Adventure. A study, in
American nationalism cominc t

frnm tho Info Rnnsnvplt no n lnRf
message from that great states
man and patriot.

Wharton. Edith-T- he Marne.
A story which pictures both :

battles of tho Marne, showing'
r ranee uncieieatea ana uncom
plaining in the hours of great
est danger and showing what
America did at the critical hour
of the war.

Gale, Zona-Bir- th. Zona Gale.
author of the well Known Friend
ship Village storbs has written
an appealing story of two gener-
ations and the effects of hered-
ity.

Poole. E.-- The Village. De,
scribes the author's visit to the
home of.an old Russian friend,
living in a log cabin in the
North of Russia. The peasant
life, their views of the war,- -

revolution and American friend
ship is well told.

Cooper. C. S. Understandinc
South America. The vital im
portance to us of North America
of a "sympathic understanding
of South America was never
more clear than now. Their
customs, trade methods and
political ideals are only a few of
the subjects discussed in the
book.

Rives, A The Ghost Garden.
The story of two lovers and a
haunted garden in beautiful old
Virginia.

Men's Rubbers $1.10. ROGERS.

Enjoyable Garden Party

The lawn fete given by the
girls' clubs of the St. Johns
branch of the Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. A. M. Stenrns, on South
Decatur street, was very enjoyn
bio affair. The beautiful grounds
overlooking the Willamette
river, with their wealth of sum
mer bloom and gay decorations
of Japanese lanterns and flags,
made an ideal setting for tho
various drills and folk dances
presented durinir the o'ening.
Following is the program given:
Community bing Leader. Wal
tor L. Jenkins. Roading-"T- he
Children's Hour." Dorothy
Young. Group of Songs The
(Jirl Reserves, accompanist,
Alias Arline Shaw. Reading-M- rs.

Hall. Folk Dances and
Group of Songs, Ownissa Camp
I'ire uirls; accompanist, Miss
Minerva Holbrook. Wand drill
and Folk Domes Rainbow Club
accompanist, Mrs. Ilngenbucli.
Reading Mrs. Hall. Duet Mr.
and Mrs. Rider Cormandy. Solo
Dance --Margaret Holbrook, ac-
companist Miss Minerva Hol-
brook. Miss Gretchen Cormundy
as "Carlottu Chiro," a palmist,
proved ono of the real features
of the evening. The girls' clubs
served ice cream and cako and
homo mndo candios. The Boy
Scouts of Troupe No. JM ren-
dered able assistance during
the evening. Margaret Holbrook
drilled the Rainbow Club in the
folk dances and wand drill.
Much credit is duo Mr. Jenkins
for tho real spirit ho developed
in the oponing sing and all who
so ably assisted in making it
the most enjoyable occasion of
the kind over lrivon In St.
Johns. Miss Henry, the secre
tary of tho branch, was chair-
man of the evening and with the
able assistance of Mrs. Ilngen- -
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",,u mmwibu ill annua way
Ormandy Bros.. Woimer Trans
fer Co., Mr. and Moose
Lodge, The of tho

The Soldier Boy

Dedicated to Hanks.
What shall be dono unto the

Soldier Boy,
Whom all delight to praise,

Who bared his breast to the
foeman's steel

In the war's most gloomy
days

Who fought and bled in Free
dom's cause,

His snirit true and brave.
And marched against tho world's

outlaws
to save.

For three long years ho "Car- -

ed On."
'Gainst tho foe who would not

yield
Until he saw tho victory won,

On Flandcr's gory field.

From night till morn, from
sun 'til sun.

'Midst roar of shot and shell.
He helped to crush the terrible

Hun
And there his comrades fell.

The war is over and peace has
come,

We wait our boy's return,
To meet his dearest loving ones

Who henrts within them burn.
Then gather we 'round tho fes

tive board, --

Make ready for tho feast.
There's naught too good for the

Soldier Lad
And he's the honored guest.

Thus 'twill bo dono unto the
Soldier Hoy,

Who followed so bravo and
true.

The Star and Bars, the Union

And the Tri-col- or too.
0. M. Hanks, St. Johns, Ore.

PANAMA HATS, $2.00.
ROGERS.

AMA

evening were in tho neighbor-
hood of sixty do'lara.

Who can better judge the
quality of a Talking Machine
than the world's greatest art-
ists?, The Victrola is tho

they favor. Currin
Says So.

TMlftft mT
Of COMMERCE

(Mb

HATS $2.00
PAINTER'S OVERALLS $1,75

TENNIS SHOES 85 and tip. WORK PANTS 52.00
CORDUROYS 51.50 CHILDREN'S Piny Suits 51.35

TROUT PISHING HIP BOOTS 57.25
WORK SHIRTS 98' . JUMPERS 51.95

GLOVES SOCKS SUSPENDERS

ROGERS
WITH PRICES

202 N. JERSEY ST. Open Evenlnge

Cormandy, sue-cessful-

managed whole
entertainment. committee!

u " '
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receipts
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Democracy

r

Jack,

LITTLE STORE LITTLE

Rank of Commerce Moving lo Its New Quarters

(Or

The Bank of Commerce is moving from its old location on I'essen
den Street in East St. Johns to its .handsome new home at 1M North
Jersey street, in the hcat of the main business district of St. Johns, a
sketch of which appears above. The bank will open in the new quar-
ters not later than Monday, June 30th, and will be glad to meet old untl
new friends at the new place of business, where they will find a most
cordial welcome.

The business of this bank has been growing nicely and with its ad-

vent into the main business district, it will no doubt take its position as
a prominent and active factor in the growth of the community. The
present directors, consisting of President F. S. Doernbecher, Vice Presi-
dent and Cashier C. Detering, A. O. Neal and Fred W. German, will be
increased by the additiou of oue or more St. Johns business men, it is
said.

A June Wedding

Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs.
(Flora McNiven) Addison Kil-gor- o:

On a bright Sunday afternoon
On tho twenty-secon- d day of

June
When just across the way,
hveryone was so gay ;

For on that day a maiden fair
Was waiting to wed her laddie

there.
The guests began to arrivo,
From near and from far
Brothers and sisters, did arrive,
borne afoot and some-- in a car.
Aunts and uncles and relatives

galore.
Soldiers and sailors and more.
Soon a crowd about tho house

gathered
On tho porch and in the yard

Bcallorcd.
A gay hum of happy voices

heard
And sounds of laughter: My

wordl
Moro guests a coming down the

street
Tripping the dusty road with

dainty feet.
Then along comes tho preacher,
ins who, and a lriorid or

teacher.
boon down me walk a woman

scurries
Then running, to tho groom nB

ho hurries.
For ho wouldn't be found late
Not on this of all dates.
It's nearly tho hour four by his

watcli
When soft echoes of tho wedding

march,
As each heart beats high, here

comes the bride:
Her handsomo sailor by her Hide.
Tho "Maid of Honor" follows no

grand.
With a soldier lad as 'best

man."
iiiu uiiuu du oncuv ill Dunn uiiu

net:
Carnations white, her flowers

you bet,
The Maid in a dress of apricot

hue
With (lowers of a wonderful

blue
Rooms bedecked with flowers

and such
Just to bo there you'd given

much.
Now solemn voices promise to

"obey"
Yes, right now, and ovory day.
"f is over and with kisses they

greet her.
And soon comes ono from tho

preacher.
Than refreshments are served

a jolly way
Tis not one will forget that

day.
Time swiftly glides, as ebbs tho

day:
And n happy couple soon motor

away
To the train: thnt will speed.
I'arnway to tho south it will

load:
To tho land of Romance and

Love.
And may blessings be theirs

from Above.
By JuBt Someone.

Died From Injuries

Ray Stark died ut tho St. Vin
cent hospital Tuesday evening,
aged 25 years. lis was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stark and
resided at 211 West Polk street.
Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by his widow and two
sisters, Floyd Stark and Mrs.
Gladys Burkholder, of St. Johns,
Tho funeral took place yester
day afternoon at 1 o'clock from
Finleys. Concerning tho cause of
his death, the Portland Journal
says: "He was employed at the
Columbia River shipyard and
ast Thursday engaged in a
friendly scuffle with W. E.
Cooper, a fellow employe. Cooper
is said to have seized the nozzle
of an air hose and pressed it
against Stark's boJy. Air pros
sure in the hose was J0 pounds
per square inch and Stark re
ceived internal injuries from
which ho succumbed Tuesday
night. The body is in charge o
Deputy Coroner uoetsch. who
will make a thorough investiga-
tion of tho case. Prior to his
death Stark made a statement
to Deputy District Attorney
Deich wholly exonerating Coon- -

er from blame.

1
PANAMA HATS two bones.

ROGERS.

NoU the label on your pr.

Multnomah Attractions

Saturday, tunc 28th
IiNID DENNETT In "PARTNKttS
TilKlJir Paramount.

Sunday, June 20th
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"GOOD NIGHT, PAUL" Select.
One of this nodular star's best pic-

tures.

Monday and Tuesday, June 30 Juty 1st
CllAS. RAY iu"THK8HKIUPP'S
SON" Paramount. AUo third ep-

isode "THK TIOKR'S TRAIL."

Wednesday, July 2nd
THEDA UARA In T1IH ROSE
OP 1II.OOI)" Pox. A strong pho- -

to play.

Thursday, July Ilrd
MAlltiUliKITH CLAK IV III

"LET'S ELOPE" Paramount.

Priday, Poutth of July-O- pen

at 2:1G continuous.

Doug. Fairbanks
In "THIt MATRIMANIAC" Trl-uncl-

Also

Fatty Arbuckles
in "LOVE." A great program for
the day.

Saturday, Julv full
MAKT PICKPOKD ill "CAPTAIN
KIDI), Jt'NIOR" Artcraft.

Sunday, July fith
ELSIE I'ERGUSON in "EVUS OP
THE SOIM," Artcraft.

Monday and Tuesday. July 7 and 8th
MARY PICKI'ORI) In "RAGS,"
one of lirr host. Also fourth episode
"THE TIGER'S TRAIL,"

Wednesday, Inly 0th
CONSTANCE TALMADGE hi
"SAt'CE POR THE GOOSE"
Select.

Thursday, July 10th
LI LA LUIS III "HUSTLING
IIRIIIH" Paramount.

Priday. July lll- h-
Mattiu loliiiHton' "CAPTURED
UY CANNIHAL9." This Is the
second of his famous South Sen Is
land pictures. Don't miss it.

Saturday, July I2th
DOROTHY IJALTON III "THE
HOME UREA KER" Paramount.

Sunday, July lUth
Cecil II. UcMlllc picscuts "1'OR
HETTIIR OR FOR WORSE," mi
exceptionally Mioui picture.

Monday and Tuesday, July I I and IT,

JAun l'lUIU'UKIJ in "I'KKCK
LES" Paramount. Also fifth ep.
sode id "The TiKcr'a'rnill."

Wednesday. July Kith
DUSTIN PARNUM ill "A MAN
IN THE OPEN."

Thursday and Priday. July 17 and I- B-
MONROE SALISHURY in "THE
IILINDING TRAIL" UuiveiMl.

.Satimhiv. Itilv I'lih
UNW UUNNUTTIII"TIII( LAW OP
MEN" Paramount

Sunday, July 20lli
WALLA CE RIM I) in "THE ROAR
ING ROAD" Paramount.

Monday and Tuesday, July VI and UK

UUUU, I'AIKIIANKH iM "AMIIKI
CAN ARISTOCRACV"-Trlii- Klc

Also sixth episode of "The Timor's
J ran."

Wednesday, July i!H

THE GREAT NA.IMOVA In
"THE RED LANTERN" in my.
eu uclH.

Tlmisday, July SMth
VIVIAN MARTIN in a "HOME
TOWN GIRL"-- Paramount.

Priday. Jul y Jfit- h-
HRYA NT WASHIIUKN in
"SOMETHING TO DO" Porn.
mount.

Saturday, July 20lli
UTIIISL CLAYTON IH "VICKKY
VAN" Paramount.

Sunday, July 27th
DOROTHY GISII in "PUPPY
POLLY" Pummmiut.

Monday und Turw.,y. July 'M and 'Mi- - -

MAKKISUALl. Ill "KOSK
OP THE RANCHO." Alw menlh
episode "The TlKer' Trail."

Wednesday. July Mth
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in
"MRS, LEPPINWELTh IIUOTS"

Select,

Thursday ami Priday. Julv 31. Amu. 1

MAKUUUKITU CLARK III
"COME OUT OP THE KITCH-
EN" Paramount.

Saturday, AiijjiM 2d
liTMUL. CLAYTON III "PETTI-GKKW'- S

GIRL" Purutiieuut.
Sunday, August 3rd

DIG II ILL HART in "MONEY
CORRAL," or "THE NIGHT
WATCHMAN" Artcraft.

.Mounay, lucstiay Wdnedy, to
be announced JuWt

Thursday und Priday, AiitMUt 7 and 8
HARRY CAREY in ' RIDEKS OP
VENGEANCE." A jjreut i act
Western picture.

A lady said to us; "Why I

mve had KODAK ilnishinu
dono in a number of down town
places, but have never hud as
nice work as you folks do for
me." batislied: tiiat's the way
with all our kodak finishing pat
rons. (JUKKIN HAYS HO.

Does your present insurance
give you sufficient protection in
view of the increased cost of
abor and materials? We write
nsurance that protects with

prompt settlement in caso of
oss,- - 1 en insula Security Com
pany.

FISHING TACKLE for bass.
trout, salmon and all other Ore.

gon fish. CURRIN SAYS SO.

GEORGIA RICH
Pianist
Teacher

Studios: filli Alnsuorlh Avenue
410 Otti-ru- Stri-p- t

Phones: Woodlaun 2W2; Crlumhla Mi

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

Dlapliram llrenthlttK, P rward Tone
placement nnd Clear diction.

Pupils tatiKhtto take part in Trio a tat
iuuriL'iics.
'Mi Lombard St. Phone Columbia IK

Mrs. Frank A. Rice"
TlC.M IIKK OP

Violin, Almidoliii und Piano
I'upllnf NnlirlMmc

Studio: (SOU W. Joint Stmt
Tctfplione Cituml)i.i I

l'Htll limy ltrtitr Mrmbrr ol ilir Juwite
Orchestra Mliirli will ttmke public
moiilhl)

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syriiciuw Sttett
Phone Columbia .'402

Mrs.BrjhaC.j5tirdid
(T.icctitiUtc of the Royal Acdmy

of Music, London.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 Hodc St. Phone Col. 87a

Phone Main 8SIS. Columbia 101

Perkins & Bailey
LAWYERS

Hoard ol fniilu lluiltlliiK
SI. John Olllirnllli I'riilrui.l.i Suilly Co,

llourit-- l toR P. M.

Dr. W. J. Giistran
Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Pitted

OPPICE HOLES
0.00 to 12 M. OPIMCKS
1 :.10 to .1,80 P. M. PciiIumiU ft
7:00 to H:(X) P. M. euiliy liW

.Sunday, 0.00 to 10:!W A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
T

Painless lvxtrnction of Teeth under
Nittous Oxide (in

Oflice I'ctiitiMilii Hank Lulu.
Oll'ive phone Col. IttrV, rv tlwH Cl. IT7
llouri h. in.; l:!Wli ami 7-- p. m.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Streol
Day I'lioiw Ki(llt I'tHHM

Columbia 1)7 Columbia 000

Phone Columbia 379
Reti. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schtillze
Physician and Surgeon

U00111 10 I'uiiiiiKulu ItHiik lltuldittg

DR. I. I1. PICKENS,

DENTIST
(Hike Hour 8 U lit A. M. I to P. if.

Kveumgk 7 tu K

PhImiU Hank Hide.
Ortke Plume Columbia uj
LEWIS CALDWELL

L1CADING KAUBIiR
The place win n- - k,mh' iu4

eourteoiik Irtnliiii ill j.itail. I'liililieu'i.
hair cutting rvieu ihi.iI utuntioii.

1O0 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
ami MATH KOOMS

S. W. DAVIS, frop'imr

108 Philadelphia St. Huth 26c

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phone: Columbia Ml

Columbia 2tti
Automobile Heart-- .

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Goiog lo FM
Phone WimmIIhwii UMi

Liberty Repair Shop
037 n. jrust.Y smiir

Grinding, Sharpening, Saw Fjljng, UekloUfi

PriinU (iiicrra A. C. KiclbUa--

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT & REALTY tt
H. HENDERSON, Manager

402 N. Jor.oy Struut
A bt rue U of Title Pitircd

Title P.xuuiiuvd
Phone Columbia 265

Hauling and Moving
OP ALL KINDS

Done Quickly and Promptly
Daily Tripe U and from 1'orlUud

J. S. i'.A'A
Phon. col. low 718 ii. Richmond St.

Good Second bund Scwiui; machine tor
rent 11 1' 0' "W. tf


